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priest said he Jad come to speak 
"not as a son to our fathers, but as 
brother to brothers.** ' 

"We priests are asking for a share 
not only in the implementing of pro
grams for the good of the Church but 
In the decision-making for that 
Church," he stated. 

Admitting that priest-representa
tion in the episcopal levels of policy
making was a step toward the laity's 
participation in a future "National 
Pastoral Council;" Father O'Malley. 
claimed: "No approach to the prob
lems facing the Church is valid un
less the Church is united. That unity 
will be achieved only by openness and 
'honesCshatfing and true charity". 

Bishop Cletus D'Donnell of Madi
son,, Wis., and Archbishop Philip Han-
non of New Orleans, explained that a 
national council cothposed of bishops, 
priests and laymen had been clearly 
suggested in the'documents of Vati
can II and "would surely come in the 
United States'* but that diocesan pas
toral councils should become opera
tive first. 

On Tuesday morning a "task force" 
which had spent a year and a half 
investigating big oity poverty, black 
Catholics' problems and the needs of 
Spanish-speaking Americans testi
fied before the Bishops. They then 
split into seven regional meetings to 
discuss the Information as it applied 
in their areas. 

Father Don Clark of Detroit, head 
oLthe national Black Priests' Caucus, 
faced the press that noon to recount 
how he had urged the Bishops to 

' * i-

sponsor a "National Office for Black 
Catholics" to help relate t h j Church \ 
more effectively to the 800,000 black x 

Catholics in this country, ; 

"There are, only 16S black prkstta , 
and about 800 Mack Sisters In the 
who»Ie country," -he told* i1h\"#-ini>]p«î  -
ers. "We heed an organization to en
courage the aspiration of the black 
people In the Church, to train white 
SIsteTs and priests to work In black:' . 
communities, to reach out to black 
Catholic collegians and stimulate, 
black lay leaders." 

That afternoon the Bishops unani
mously approved the founding of (he 
Black Catholic Office and promised , 
JTather Clark $5,000 to conduct an 
election of a natSonal directors' board 
to shape its future functions. 

Father Gerio Baroni of Washington 
explained to the press that his task-
force presentation to the Bishops on 
poverty had asked for an "urban mis
sion . policy" beginning in each dio
cese. The individual Bishop had t o t 
provide leadership in developing "a 
moral response to the human needs 
of the poor", he claimed. 

"The Bishops must reach the mid
dle-class Catholics to get a commit
ment from them," he said. "There 
must be a new coalition of church off 
flclals, agencies and parishes produc
ing a spiritual response that is in
formed, sensitive and well directed." 

What .the Bishops would do col
lectively after a summary of the re
gional meetings had shown the pri
orities for diocesan and national so
cial work, had not been settled when 
I flew home Tuesday evening. 
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Protests Conspiracy Trial 
Dr. Benjamin Spock, noted pediatrician and anti-war leader, is 
framed by flags saying "Stop The. Trial" as lie addresses a rally 
at the Federal Building plaza in Chicago, protesting the trial of 
the "Chicago Eight/ ' who are charged with conspiring to incite 

riots during the 1968 Democratic National Convention. (RNS) 
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f Our 'Flrl^%i*e^ltipll, 

^ K e e p Gat&yie Schools 
-• VThe bishops/of New Xpf-k de

clared thi$ week ifreirMrm and\ 
-unqualified . intention'^id. .keep 

\ the -Catholic schools open as \ 
long as possible. 

They noted the "increasing
ly heavy burden" of expenses 
that the schools place on the 
people, but pointed > optimistic
ally to the concern lately 
Shown by public -officials and 
educators for the needs' of 
pupils in lion-public schools, 

_̂ *We look for further andjjar-
ticular " enc^ouragemenTtn t h e - r 

"months ahead," the, bishops 
said. 

"Less and less do we hear 
it said that these institutions 
are somehow apart from soci
ety's concern," their statement 
continued, "and more and more ' 
do we hear the call for cooper
ation and side-by-side effort-hi-" 
meeting the educational needs 
of our future citizens." 

The bishops' statement, pre
pared to mark American Educa
tion Week, was released by Ter-

enee Cardinal. Cooke of New 
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The prelates said they ^ e r e , ; . 

evaluating the role of Catholic. „ 
education withfa view/to sharp-\ 
ening "its responsiveness to so--;; 
ciety's needs." ' . > i - ':•-.[ 

l- Thef urged Catholics to take'_.. 
a special interest also in^Jhe 
needs of public" education, to 
"be aware of our community's 
•needs and help in whatever way 
we as Christians can." 

—^As-our-X^urc*jeeks^JLJDew_ 
beginning in ecumenical rela
tionships with people, of' dif
ferent faiths, we now look; for 
a similar spirit of growing unity 
in education,'' the statement 
said. ' -. ' , 

"Recognizing the. freedom of 
conscience formed, from re
ligious beliefs differing from 
our own,*we ask a similar recog
nition for the freedom of par
ents whose concern for their 
children* urges them t o seek an 
education befitting their moral 

-and spiritual 'commitments." 

Bishops Tackle Ills Facing Minorities 

He Talked About God 
So Student's Sent Home 

flremont, Calif. — (RNS)—A' high 
school student who was suspended 
from school briefly for talking about 
God, during his lunch hour has been 
given legal assurance that he was 
"within his constitutional rights." 

In a formal opinion to the Wash
ington High School principal, Ala
meda County Counsel Richard Moore 
ruled that Steven Wlnden was not 
violating principles of separation of 
church and state when 'he discussed 
religion with classmates over lunch. 

The suspension of the 18-year-old 
student had caused widespread con
troversy. Local newspapers and radio 
and television stations headlined the 
story.i whUertpwiousr chnrchr groups-
and Individuate rallied to-hlsjiupport. 

The!Incident~1jegan when" atfjifctiHy 
member overltearo Steven "wKite* 
sing Christ*? with several classmates 
on the school lawn. He reported the 
incident t o the school principal. 

The principal, Dr. Itobert Callahan, 
had allegedly asked Stoven, "Will you 
stop these discussions or do I have to 
suspend you?" 

. When Steven told the principal 
that he "couldnt honestly make such 

New Agency 

Formed to 

Fight Racism 
Chicago — (RNS) — A ma

jor new ecumenical agency to 
combat--racism-^aod poverty— 
and to promote world peace 
has been organized here by 
the National Catholic Confer
ence for Interracial Justice 
(NOCIJ). 

The unit, known as the 
John XXIII International In
stitute, will be formally -
launched at a testimonial din
ner in New York City for 
Terence Cardinal 'Cooke on 

.JNoj^J2L6L^!iindp3U-_5pfiaker_ 
will be Sen. Philip A. Hart 
(D.-Mich.). 

According to James T. Har
ris, NCCIJ executive director, 

-tfae^-institute—will—have its-

a promise, since God is the most Im
portant thing" In his life, he was 
"sent home to discuss the matter with 
his parents." A school district spokes
man emphasized that the boy was not 
"dismissed." 

Dr. .Callahan had explained to> the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa J. Minden, 
tha* "the state's education code -pro
hibits the teaching or Instructioiv of 
any sectarian or denominational -doc-
tiirleT directly or indirecflyVorf a~pUD-
Ho campus." ~~ 

The parents and Steven were dis
satisfied with the principal's opinion. 
Mrs. ifiriden said her son had been, 
attending Assembly^of ,'God services 
all his iife^hd^feeliFstrqn^y^WHfr-
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ing, -if not destroying, the effective
ness of authority in the Church." 

Andrew Gallegos, cochairman of 
the executive committee of"the Urban 
Task Force, said 12 million Spanish-
speaking Catholics live "in the 
shadows" of American Catholicism. ~ 

. Gallegos' talk to the more than 200 
prelates was given jointly with papers 
by Father Donald M. Clark, of De
troit, president of the Black Clergy 
Caucus, and Father Geno Baroni, of 
Washington, Task Force cochairman. 

Their presentations formed the 
main ^progress^ ̂ reportr-of- the-Task-« 
Force, established" 6'y the bishops in 
April, 1968, in St. Louis, and criticiz
ed by John Cardinal Dearden, NCCB 
president, at the opening, of the five^ 
day session here as not living up to 
expectations so far. Gallegos is a field 
representative of President Nixon's 
CounciLm. Youth Opportunity. 

The problems which have surfaced 
in Task Force studies made so far 
have been so wide-ranging Jhat the 
bishops divided themselves into 11 
regional discussion groups to consider 
their implications for their largely 
urban Church. 

-of-need?* Stevenrinsistedr he was^not-
"preaching" but merety "descraing 
his experiences." 

Moore's ruling held that the boy's 
discussion had not interfered with 
"normal class operations." Since 
other students were free to "walk 
off" if they did not wish to,listen to 
hliQ, Steven was entitled to 'the same 
freedom to "sermonize about God," 
if he wished, the counsel held. 
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"We have been discriminated 
_ (against) by our fellow Catholics," 

- Gallegos said, "we have been exclud-
•'• ed,- clergy and- laity aUke,-frompost 

tions of influence and leadership 
from the episcopate, from the chanc
eries, and from national regional of
fices." 

One step toward attaining a greater 
voice in national Church structures, 
he suggested-at a press conference, 

"would be to doubleTho budget — of 
$100,000 last year —; of the Division 
for Spanish-speaking of the U.S. Cath
olic Conference. 

Father Baroni, who ds executive di-
' rector, of flLe Office of Urban Affairs 

of the Washington archdiocese, said 
the need-^or developing "an urban 
mission policy must "have a- "moral 

- response" from Catholics. 
Specifically, he suggested that the 

NCCB establish an annual collection 
for human development as a "con
crete initiative in leading the nation 
. . . to develop new priorities and new 
efforts in meeting human needs in 
our society." ""~/~~_ 

The funds,- he said, might be .ex
pended "mainly at a diocesan and re-
gionaUeyel!!JarjelMeteniH^tion_of 

^'all our dtizens." 
More than 100 Aisfrops attended a 

Mass for^ peace on Monday, Novem
ber 10,--at 7:30 p.m. in the National 
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, 

' marking the 10th anniversary of. the 

dedication of, the Shrine's upper 
church and also the observance of 
Veterans Day. 

Jfames Francis Cardinal Mclntyre 
of Los Angeles was the principal cele
brant of the Mass. The homily was 
preached by Archbishop Fulton J. 
Sheen, who recently retired as Bish
op of Rochester. The combined Cath
olic choirs of the U.S. Military 
Academy, the U.S. Naval Academy 
and the U.S. Air Force Academy — 
singing together for the first time in 
'history — joined the National Shrine 
Chorale and the Catholic University 
of America chorus to provide music 
at the Mass. ' 

Federal Court 
To Rule on NY 

"Religion in A 
mass media a 
theme, "Break 
bor." This ye; 
theme, The not 

Catholic I 

The new committee named for the 
nomination of bishops to be headed 
by John Cardinal Dearden will have' 
one bishop from each of seven sec
tions of the country. The goal of this 
committee,- to give the nation's bish
ops a united voice in the selection of 
new prelates for the U.S. Church was 
called a "tremendous advance" be
cause it was hoped to bring new in
fluence on the Holy Father's ultimate 
choice for American "Bishops. 

POPE RECEIVES ENVOY 

Vatican City — (NO — Pope Paul 
VI received in private audience (Nov. 
10) U.S. Ambassador to France R. 
Sargent Shriver. The ambassador was 
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Abortion Laws 
New York — (NO — A three-

judge federal court will hear a chal
lenge dealing with the constitutional
ity of the abortion laws of New York 
state.- >' 

The course of—acHon-̂ was-deeided-
by Federal Judge Edward Weihfeld, 
who ruled that "one or more.-claims 
of constitutional Infirmity/'., were in
volved in four separate suits attack
ing- the constitutionality of the *,state 
laws, ." 

The suits were brought by physi
cians who practice obstetrics and 
gynecology; social workers, psycholo
gists, married and unmarried women 
who are pregnant; victims of dis
eases, a minister and others. 

The plaintiffs claimed 'the state 
laws, were vague, invaded privacy, 
and denied due process and equal 
protection of the law. Attorneys for 
the, state sought dismissal of the 
suit? chiefly on the ground that they 
failed to raise a substantial constitu
tional question. 

Judge Weinfeld held the challenge 
should be decided by a three-judge 
court. Chief Judge-J. Lumbard of the 
IT.S. Court of Appeals will name two 
judges to sit with Judge Weinfeld 
to .decide,,,.-,;.;., ^ ,..i , .....-.--....^a.^^tt.te--

Ch 
New York — (•] 

ing of church and 
ally evident her 
Rockefeller and 
Cooke, Archbishop 
ed the spotlight at 
blessing of a new 
olic home for the 

The new Mar 
Home, a 16-storj 
modating 347 res 
home for the &\ 
State to take ad 
million program < 
terest loans recc 
Rockefeller for 
home constructs 

Jieadquatters-- Jhere—but-will 
operate nationwide under the 
sponsorship of all major re
ligious bodies. 

The initial project, already 
planned, will be conducted in 
cooperation with Xavier Uni
versity, New Orleans. I t wfll 
provide a career development 
program to train minority 
group students for manage
ment positions in health, 
medicine, agriculture, social 
work, and international rela
tions. 

Other projects under con
sideration, said Harris, in
clude training programs for 
professional religious work
ers, housing programs, and 
development of national proj-" 
ecta supporting 'ecumenical 
work of the Pontifical Com
mission on World Peace and^ 
Justice. 
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Saturday Mass 

Catholics of the St. FauFMin-
iieapolfe archdiocese will bei 
able to fulfill their Sunday1 

Mass obligation on Saturdays, 
beginning Jfov. 29. 

ider permission granted 
by 'Gpadjutor Leo C. Byrne, 

.xv' the &feday Masses may not 
1 hejiiii^efore 4'p*am, fcor after 

!.9<pjn. ' , , - • ' 
llifore ; tjian a score of the 

156 dioceses and archdioceses 
nave 
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The Walsh' hoi 
ceived $11 millioi 

Administered 
Sisters for the A| 
new building is c 
aging in the U.S 
ated by the nuns 

New 
Supi 

Newark, N.J. -
ops of New Jerse; 
pastoral Setter su 
of sex education 
of. the state. 

The letter was 
Nov. 7 before bei 
throughout the s 
by-Arehbishop-T 
Newark, Bishop 
of Paterson, Bisl 
of Trenton, Bish 
foyle of Camden, 
J. Dudick of the 
of Passaic. 

Taking note of 
sex education ii 
bishops said th< 
their position cle 
we repeat the af 
low American bi; 
letter, 'Human I 
garding '. . . \fre 
of wisely planne 
dren in human ; 
the maturity ant 
young people.'" 

. "Let there be 
ing," the bishop 
the primary edu 

AOH Of 

N. Irelar 

\ 

Montclair, N.J 
presidient .of th 
~ ant of the^A 
bernians cautioi 
against respond 
Northern Irelam 
adette Devlin oi 
Association for 1 

-The NAIJ spoi 
Efevlin's fundr; 
United Jtates 1 
severe outbreak 
ern Ireland. 

Eugene J. Byi 
dentf5aidlrish-^ 
with Miss Devlin 
persons using tl 
conflict to furthi 

He described 1 
**. er of the Nortl 

Democracy," am 
zation "a radic: 
cialist group." 

He asked Irish 
. and study the/ 
t further support 

the NAIJ." 
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